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newe from Natal being concealed by the
wr office. It te even aald that Buller'e
The official
toroee are In full retreat
maintain alienee.
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British

Ihoasiod

Held

by Boers.

Checked

Berlin. Jan. 27 It la eald that the
German foreign office ha confirmation
of the report of Warren division having
been crushed.

Bailer Met Defeat.
feefcnit Host Woaderfal la Blitory
tt Warfare.

airoiT or

amir

or Mariana.

Berllo, Jan. 27. 3oms paper her
claim to bar a telegram from Pretoria
saying that General Warren entered lato
Bplookop,
hm the Bsers fell upon him.
and that seventeen of hit eaoaoa were
captured, and that Boiler bast retreat
orcr tbe Tugela river alone can save
him.
Tha alleged Pretoria telegram add
that the losses ot the British are 800 men
killed and 1,800 wounded. The dispatch
comet through Brussels and doe not receive much credit In thla city.
IMJU8H

i

DENT liKI'OBT.

London, Jan. 27, 1:16 p. m The war
offlj hue no newe of a catastrophe to
General Buller'a force, reported from
Borllo, and discredits the ktory. Neither
haa the war office any eiplanatlon, at
leant tor publication, ot the abandonment of Bpioukop. The evacuation today la regarded a not to eerloua aa at
flrat thought. Commentatora are abas-lothe military authorities, both at the
trout and at bnnir, for publishing hasty
accounts ot the luoomplete, half under-atoog

d

operation.
CAt'HTIC COHMENTS.

The afteruoon paper describe General
Buller'e dlpewh a unpleasant reading
for the Hrltlnh people, Inteuiely mortifying to the national pride, damaging to
the country's prestige and ecathlugly denounce the gazetting of the reports, ot
which the 8t. Jenies tiasitte saya: "The
display of academie frivolity, not uncommonly found In combination with conceit, practical Incapacity and pawing to
tneertog when they ought to rebuke and
filled with slang and humor ot Klpllng't
sabaltflrns."
There are eigne ot Important movement developing In the north of Cape
Colony. Gener.il French succeeded In
getting In tonch with General Oatacre,
powlbly presaging
combination ot the
two column and the commencement of
the conoeulratlon of foroes, which la believed to be the grouudwork of Lord Roberta' pluu of campaign.
BOKB3 HOLD POSITIONS.

Boer Camp, UodderHprult, I'pp-- r Tu-gelriver. Jan. 23. The Brltlub are now
eudeavorlrg to force with 40,ooo troop
the 8p!or, knp route to Lady-mittFiring ou General Botha' poNltlon yester-da- y
wa terrlfle. The greet wu Ured,

rockt dlKloiexl and trenches pleroed, but
tha battle i practically onesided, the
federal only tiring thirty shot. A ball
from a shell Undel In General Botba't
pocket. Oue Boer casualty, and tome
wounded horsPN. Firing ceased at dark,
but wa'i rrHunied thin morning In the vicinity of Ldjsuiith and here, but up to
noon lurked vigor.
MiKKRINU
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Bay,

Jan.

ou good Transvaal authority ;h
SUfeklu. was relieved on
Tuesday, January 33.
BBITIHH lOSnEri

Berlin, Jan. 17. The Lokal Annlger
publish" an Interview with Dr. Leyds,
la which he I quoted a aaylng that hie
presence In Berlin baa nothing to do
with politics, but Is due merely to an
Invitation to a diplomats dinner received from the Imperial chancellor.
Rogardlng mediation, Leyda eald that
the Boer bad no occasion to appeal to
A
to tbe conclusion of
anyone.
peace. Ma personal opinion was that
Great Britain would have to return a
large portion of the territory she had
eel ted from the Boer and that the federal republics would of source obtain
every guarantee that not hair of the
head ot their kinsmen would suffer. No
words, he continued, need be wasted on
the absolute Independence ot the two re
public. Ladysmith, ftlafeklng and Klm-- J
berley, Leyda added, were elmply prison
with the sole difference that the British
had to consume their own provision.

ycatt-rda-

kop.

Or ENGLISH DIVKAT,
London, Jan. 27. Tbe defense commitr oflice met thl afternoon,
tee of tbe
Lord Salisbury presiding. There are reiterated rumors ot the graveat kind of
Bl'MOKS
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Any article
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W. K. Nordeelek, the Denver representative for tha Germanla Life Insurance
came in from the north lent
night to consult with the local manager,
mai a. ttecser.
B O. Case, representing the wholesale
millinery establishment of Kleon, Keith
A Co . Chicago, came In from the north
last night and haa his samples at Sturget"
Knropean.
Mr. L. Tbropp, of Topeka, arrived last
night and will remain ths goeet of Mr.
and Mr J. H. Kohlnam for few days,
after which she --will leave for southern
California.
J. D. May. tbe well known Cocbltl
mine operator and prospector, waa In
the city. He wa on the lookout for O.
P. Poeey yesterday, but failed to find
hint.
Eastern newspaper correspondents, especially ladles, miiHt hereafter show their
credential In Santa Fe. Thereby bang
an Interesting tale.
Rverltt'a jewelry auction sale will be
continued neit week. To tho-- who prefer to boy at private sale, we give
2u
per cent, discount.
Prof. J. R. Rlbera. the public school
teacher at L Pad II las, was In the city
He report his school In ftour
lolling condition.
James I). Kakln, the junior member of
the wholesale liquor firm of Mellnl &
K tkin, was
north bound passenger thla
mornlug.
'
Wanted-Kl- ght
hundred dollars, at 8
per cent Intercut Security, unincumbered Improved city property. Address
t

And a better line of new
spring samples anywhere than at The
Racket. Hulls U and up. Pant (3
and up.
Wanted Sltnaunu, nn,),
Japanese,
coo and dishwasher; liotel or boarding.
Address Japanese, this offloe.
A bunch of hoboe
waa herded up and
put to work on the streets
Borne
ot then are mere boys.

Those Graphophone a have arrived at Drockmeier's. Come in
and hear them.
Plenty of new
records.
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our store can be Bought at Auction.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 1:30.
Ayp.

Both Parties.

Vaa Meter, Democrat, Finally Given
tbe Contested Seat
Dealt

Armr,

of the So a of Phil.

Million

caicigo Pscker.

air

BOIItll

MA8EES

AT CBICACO.

Frankfort. Ky, Jan. 27. As goes the
y
vote on the Van
contest in
the house of representatives, so will
r
probably go the vote la the
contest. The democrats claim that
out of ninety nine vote ti be ca.it tbej
will have drty-thrat the leant against
forty si I for ths republicans. Tbe latter
claim
democratic
against
Meter-Berr-

Goebel-Ty-lo-

e

Ufty-tw-

mailmum

o

of

edict

Ou

forty-eeven- .

Masked Itabbara,
Chicago, Jan. 27. Three masked robbers entered the fantory of Dr. Peter
Fohrnsy & Son last night and bound
and gagged the four employee, blew open
the safe and escape I with 41,700 In cur
rency and a coutlderableamount of notes
and valuables.
Hank

Hobbf.

Uao

EVERITT'S

JEWELRY

STORE.

Armj

f.

Corn Jauuary, 31 : May, 83
January, 22 4: May, tlU&KOats
OEXEKAL

Ha,
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Ladies' Walking Hats.
To close out all our Ladies' Walking Hats, we have placed them all on our center countert
and placed one price on the enure lot. Your choice lor 50 Cents. In this sale you
iihu me iiiuji siyiiau uais m tne ciiy, nars wnicn we sold tor 1.50 to $3.00.
Thev will last but a few days at this price, so you had better come in early
.v.. .....jj
me K.11U11.C ui mis granu usoniucni.
man iv

Special Sale ot Ladies Wrappers.
Beginning Monday we will eel I all ot our Ladle'
Wrappers tar below their real value.
A good and well made Wrapper, regular 75s value,
tor bus.
A beautiful W rapper, trimmed with braid, a regular $1.26 value for $1.00.
A handsome Wrapper, yoke trimmed with braid
and rufUea, a regular 11 M value tor ft 26.
One of th prettiest Wrapper in our store, nicely
trimmed, all color and sitae, tblt week for only It.W.
tT8ee window dleplay ot the many different styles.

Washington, Jan. 17. Admiral Wat-toreports that he has taken poseaeston
of tbe Isabella coaling alallou, and established a Biariuo grrlwn uuder
of Lleuieuatit Long.
aamiral WaU. u cabled the following
account of tbe Uatrj departmeut'e participation In Gullet ! Rubbee' tucoesstul
Campaign througii the islands south ol
Lustu. which contain most of the hemp

n

eom-mau-

AllM.

lu ihearoui.elago: "Kobbe' exin southeast Luton, con-

Porte

pedition

Helena
the Nabllle,
a.id Marivels, was a oomplst
Borgogomui,
Bulna,
Donsal,
I.arao and Legaepts were taken and
garrisoned.
was captured ou
I'taeday after iirti dghtlng, the Nashville iwoperatlng lnlile ot COO yard
Private Marine pranklin wa wounded,
a.d on board the Nashville Cental n
Bradley and five other; none eerloue.
Fifty-ondead Filipino In the trenches.
Captain Rodger
commends Moore, of
the Ueleua: tl pin, of the Marivels ;
Moale, Cook, lueutell, Caetleman aud
Cadet Kvana for services rendered during
tne expeoition.
Spark of War VUlbla.
Rio Janerlo, Jau. 17. Tbe Braalllan
Rataby, Tlmlra and
?uuboats Jurema,
t weldes a force of troops, havs
beso ordered to proceed to Acre to en
force the protocol ag eed upon between
Bolivia and Braxll and to protect all
Geueral Letts Castro bas been
made aommander uf the national guard
In place ot General Fernando Meudrl.
editor aud proprietor of the Journal de
Brazil.
voyed

by

Itedapreads.

sue-eea- s.

W will tell yon a whit Crochet Bedspread for 45a
10 Crochet Spread for
boa
10-- 4
rrochet Spread for
60c
10 4 Kitra Heavy Crochet Spread for
1 26
10 4 Kxtra Heavy Crochet Spread, colored, for.. . 1 60

e

104 Kxtra Heavy, handsome pattern
160
10 4 Ritra Heavy UarsMlles Qnllt
3 00
10 4 Kitra Heavy Marseilles Quilt, three differ- ent patterns
8 78
10-Fine Marseilles Quilt
6.00

e

Dollar Warth of rin
ria Thaaamad
Ura tor Blk' voraWal Hall.

Ths committee on costuming for the
by whleh
they secured the finest fine of new costumes for ths grand earnltal ball, to be
held on February 15, ever displayed In
the west. Most of these costume have
never yet been worn, a the house shipping them Is a new one, just starting In
buslueei, and havs just received a large
Hue of lailles' costumes, which will be
worn In Albuquerque for the first time.
Madam Parker, an expert costumer, will
be here with associate to make all alterations necessary.
The committee having the ball In hand
have appointed Frank Lee, Fred Lewis
and J. W. Prestell as a special oommlttee
lo assist the madam in baudllng ths costumes and to advise with all who Intend
securing a costume for tbe ball.
Madam Parker Is the omolal ooetomer
of the ball and every Klk, as well as most
ot the luvlted guest, will wear one of
her eoetomeSj
Cpara Houae Owaer.
This afternoon, Geo. K. Nshr, ons of
ths largest promoters In the opera house
scheme, anuouueed that he had finally
become the sole owner off the handsome
opera house building on north Third
street. This saeures ths public that tbe
building will anon be opened, and that
one pf the best theatrical companlea In
the United Htate will be engaged for
tbe opening night.
y
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West Kuilroatt Avenue.

NOTIONS

Lace Curtains.
This I th time ot year when yon think ot cleaning
ooiua ana reuiung your windows wivn prof
draperies.
TR
Lace Curtain, three Tarda Ion, for
Las Curtains, three yards long, for
11.00
curiam?, wnite or ecru, three yard long. . l.
Ltoe Curtain, whtta or earn, three and
lt
varde long
f.00
itunii itoooinet curtains, three yard long...r. LOS
musi
Humaa
in curtains, three and on half
yard long
1.7B
Lao Curtains, three and
f
yarde long... . 126
I.aoe Curtains, three and one half yard long.... 8.00
Handsome Lao Curtains, tour yards long, la
white or ecrn, worth up to
6.50

is

one-ha-

one-hal-

Gentlemen's Furnishings.
6ntlemen'e Underwear. In all grades Or

mlied

Shirts or Drawers, too.
Fine Angora Fleeced Bhlrte or Drawers, 860.
Floe French Balbrtgan Underwear, only lb lighter
ones, for 30c, STie and too.
The best Fast Black Half Hoes In ths olty for ths
uiuunj, iwo pairs tor aoc.
Collars and Cuff In all styles.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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WE ARE GOING TO START

t

Japanaaa War Ship.
London, Jan. 27. Borne of the after-noenewspapers associate the departure
to day of the new. Japanese battleship
Hklklahlma with possible complications
In regard to the situation In China, especially as It Is auuounced that the
Hbiktshlma will endeavor to traveree the
Buec canal by dlvestlug herself ot her
armament. Up to the present no ahlp of
such site has traversed the canal.

n

OUR

SUIT SALE ON

SEMI-ANNUA- L

MONDAY, JANUARY 15th.
Our entire stock of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged in three lota and
sold at the following prices:

Turk, Jau. 27. Tbe weekly bank
statement shows a surplus reserve Increase, of I&.0W2 3 ; loans. Increase.
specie, ii crsse, $5,164,700; legal
teuders. Increase. 3 ftww.tvi); deposits. Increase. $15,UU8,U0U; circulation, increase,
.Vew

$8.S0, $10.80, $13.
Every Suit

in

the house is

The banks hold t?J.277,75 lu excess

these three lots, excepting a few odd suits, which
we will sell at

Grand opening free lunch at
L. B'a." toniyht.

&T.OO.

H

but).

in

ot requireuienu

Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing will be arranged in two lots and sold at

furSala.

$2.50 and $3.50 PER SUIT.

Four Water Hpanlel Gordon Better
pnps. Guaranteed to retrieve. B. B.
Glliett.
Hon.Bolomon Luna, of Los Lunaa.la In
ths city

Now understand, this is a bona fide sale and everything goes. We must clear out
our winter seock to make room for our spring goods.
THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH. Suits may be picked out and laid away until pay day.
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Leaiino; Jewelry Houie
of the Scuthwctt.

riandell & Grunsfeld,

Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

tSjTWatchea

Successors to

Fine Watch Repairing a specialty.
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

B. L. WASHBURN

YOUK CHANCK
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MAIL ORDERS
Flllci Sam

D7

as Rscchrcat.

tlx Olty.

NO. 444.

Our Annual Sale of

m

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS

eh

MAAniAnns.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albaqaerqae. N.

3

ing, and at the name time, get Furniture,
Carpets, Picture Frames, l'ianos and everything in the

DOO

ClrBsXli.td
Store
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE

X3arpst

$

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico

wra mmwm

for

AllPattarnt 10 and lu
NONH HIGHER
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noth-

Co.

XKX

McCALL BAZAAR

DON'T MTSS IT.

ek
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line at prices lower than ever before.
and see us.

Hi

Call

"rC

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
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Largest and Newest Stock of
-

.

BOOTS AND SHOES
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Household

Furnishings
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broad-minde-

ef

with
tbe
handsomely decorated dinner or
tea set, cut glase celery dishes,
salad bowls, oil and vinegar
cruets, baniuet lamp and the
many odd and pretty designs In
dishes thai are presented to her T
as wedding gifts when they are
chosen from our handsome Hart- - L.
land China, Glassware, etc. Cupid
ia telllrg her that she ran buy
everything else a housekeeper
needs at our store, and tbe prices T
ars right.
Views

d

-

Last night, at 8 :10 o'clock, a special
train with engine No. 274, aud special
ooachee No. U, 213 and 21D arrive! from
tbe north.
Tbe engine was bandied by Kngtneer
Frank bweeuey, while the train was under Conductor Davldsou.
In the tlrst car, "Mue Bpot," was J. K
Hurley, ths popular division superlulen-deu- t,
and In ear No. 313 was the new
general superintendent. C. F. Ressegule
aud James Duu, tbe chief eugtueer of the
system.
General Manager II. U. Mudge, with
his stenographer, occupied the special
coach No. 21d.
C. G. Wholes, the superintendent of
for the S.nia Fe system, was a
member of ths party on arriving here.
At Las Vegas, K. W. Grant, the division reeideut engineer, accompanied tbe
distinguished railroaders to this city.
F. J. Parker, who was appointed super
inteudeut of tbe western division, vice
Cbas. F. Dver resigned, left the Mudge
party at Colorado Springs.
W hen the train pulled Into the local
depot. The Citieen representative boarded the train aud heartily congratulated
Mr. Mudge on bis deserved promotion to
the Important position of general manager of the big Haute Fe system, and assured him, he formerly having come from
this section, that New Mexico hae always
recognised hie ability as a
railroad manager.
Mr. Mudge. to many direct questions
put to him, stated that ths object of the
trip was to acuualnt the new general
superintendent. Mr Reesegule, with his
duties along the line, which hs haa not
heretofore visited, and to allow blm i0
tee for himself what is absolutely neces
eary to Improve certalu sections and to
get acquainted with the division officials.
Regarding a new depot, or a combination depot aud hotel, Mr. Mudge Dieted
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lOHTLY COSTUMKS,

wllh Olhar OlUolala, la tba tntr

tele-grap-
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for Chinese Waters.
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With a constantly rising market on all classes of Cottons and Linens, this sale is timely at
o!t' prices, and less than the same goods can be bought for at Wholesa'e.
We can save you
money on your purchases. See our big stock and note these prices.

Tuble Linens.
3 5 Plecwi

Tabls I.lnon. blsch or halt bleach,
gu
a'l different patterns, per yd
Hiitl Muhii, hcarr quality.
yard
60
72 Inrh li'itHt Llnn. rrry
quality, p"r y I.... ,0b
Na(kius to uiatt'h abive at 73', (I aud l.'il pr dos,
BplHOts Black IrUli I)aina-k- ,
all d!ffirsnt patterns
and gn(Hl wight, til M
wide, special
price per yd
75
Napkins to match any of our Linens.
Batln Daiiiaik Tabls Linen, fW
wide, In
both IrNh and German, all dlffersnt patterni.,
with Napkins to match any ot them, kptolal,
per yard
06
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Japanese War Snip Leaves

Madison, Wl Jan. 27 -- The bank ot
Deertleld, si i teen mll east of this city,
was robbed or about fw.OOO lat olght.
Ths vault was blowu open with dyua
Deputy Bherlff Newcomer haa returned
mile. The robbers escaped.
to the city from the Insane asylum at
I. as Vega.
He etates that his patient,
Buloglaa
Fred Craig, acted admirably nice on the
Washington, Jan. ii7 Ruloglea were route, and Indulged only In laughing
pronounced iu tbe late Representative during the entire trip.
Balr, of Loma'ana.
John Trimble, of tbe big livery and
At the couoluslon of the eulogies tbe
contracting Qrni.of W. L. Trimble
Co.,
bouse adjourned.
sent up to the arm's Glorletta railroad
dozen
contract
bait
workmen this
Uhlaao Uraia Market,
Chicago, Jan. 27.
January,
Wheat

61; May,

and

Against tiid

There Is a time for all thing, especlal-- l
for enjiyuent, and It ahouid be etre-full- y
eipended. At uo place can there
bs found more I'.bstantlal pleasure than
to spend a Uatnrday eveulng at the Zel-gCafe There will be an elegant hot
free lunch, choice bar good dtapeuted,
frairaut cigars and good company. Bo
tlial eujot niaut. the place and the time,
la assured to thoee who follow this

above event closed a deal

uuzon.

jn

oost

r--e

i

.

T Sale Kvcy Evening at 7:00 o'clock. J
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Claimed
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Legislature

reel-deu-

T
i

Kentackj

U VjSLY

any aulheutio news, but he elated that
both matter are being considered and
that the people of Albuquerque will see
some very Important aud substantial improvements inaugurated here during tne
torthoomlng sprlug.
Mr. Mudge also stated that the Banta
Fe company expended several hundred
thoueaud dollar
Improving tbe New
Meiloo division last year, aud will E
peud almost the same amount this year.
Tne special train left this mornlug at
8 o'clock for the soutn, and epeul several
hours In Bilver City this afternoou.
From there they left for Kl Paso, where,
to morrow (Sunday) eveuiug, tbey wilt
meet Third Vioe President Barr. To
wbole party, Including Mr. Barr, will re
turu.to the city Mouday night, being
met here by General Manager W.
U. Nevlns and General Buperiutendeut
A. G. Wells, ot the ttaula
PaclUo .A
irip then, probably, will be made by the
party westward.
F. U. Foi, trainmaster at Las Vegas,
ho accompauled ths party to this city
ast night, relumed uorth on tbe late
passenger train.
U. K. Ajer, aeelstaut division aupertn- tendeut, accompauled the Mudge party
ouih tins moruiug; likewise J. A. ktar-ia- i
. the
of
divielou euperiuleudeut
bridges and bridge bulldiug.

party ote there are In the house fifty,
nine democrats. Including the speaker,
Trimble, and forty-on- e
republicans. Of
ths democrats, Orr, W Ullngham, Cochran
and (trti! er are eipected to vote with the
republican. Iu addition they claim
MOBS THOOPS FOB AFBICA.
Bagby. Left erty, W eatherford, and
London, Jan. 27 The war ofHse ha
Ulnton, with some otbera whose
decided to embody two additional militia names they will not give.
DfcliOCBAT SEATED.
battalions and another battery ot artillery.
Frankfort, Kv., Jan. 27. The ease ot
Van Meter (democrat)
against Berry
FLKNT
ril
(republican) for the latter'a seat In the
house wee decided lu favor of Van Meter
"llMlt Juh Spraoab?" aad Ooiaaaaf at by a vote of 61 to 45. This vote, ths reOreaastrloa Hall,
publicans aud democrats admit, Is an
One of th novel advertising device
forecast In the Goebel-Taylused by the "Uncle Joeb Bpruoeby" com- contest.
pany to attract attention la the dally
DtATB or TOIKO AEMOl'H,
parade of the "Hayeeed" band. The
band Iteelf, while of much better calibre
than the usual traveling organizations, Soa or tba Ohlnaca Millloaalra DIM la
haa It member attired, aa tbe title IndSoalhera California.
Chicago. Jan. 27. Phillip n. Armour,
icate. In the usual characteristic dree of
the New Kogland rostle. Some drem In jr., youngest son or the millionaire l hi
their beet, a on 'circus day," while tome cago packer, died suddenly at Montlcello,
attired in stage boot and Jeans appear near Banta Barbara, California. The
W 1th "Uncle
f reeh from "chore ,
Jneh" newe came a a complete surprise, as
himself lu the lead, umbrella and carpet when he left for the Paclt'e onaat he was
sack lu hand, they parade the principal In the best ot health. Young Armour,
streets and give a concert of choice selec- with bis wife aud two children, went to
tions.
California two weeks ago, tbe double
The above clipping la from a Chicago purpose of their visit being apprehension
of Mr. Armour's oldest
eiehange. The parade took place this for ths health
child, Phillip I) Arm ur.and a desire to be
morning and created considerable fun. near Phillip D. Ariuotir,
Hr , whose health
"Uncle Josh Bpruoeby" and his famous Is not the bett and who haa taken a
company of
will appear at
In Pasadena. Phillip D. Armour,
tbe.Orcbeatrlon hail thta evening.
jr., waa 81 years old.

Londcr.Jeu r7. The war office announce that the cHua!tlee reported by Bet 445.
You cannot

General Buller
occurred In the
battalions ot General LytUeton 'a brigade,
which, a far a known, waa not engaged
In tbt capture or defense of Bplonkop. It
appeai a, therefore, that they are additional to tbe e inalterable oasualtie Buller reported a having oocurred at Bplon-

that be could not give out, at this time,

EVENLYJUViDKD.

WITB TBANSTAAL ENVOY.

INTERVIEW

Built Dispatch Says That General
xr

k all a MWM aaaTaWat
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Dnlcn Linen Napkins,
,;n
sle, per dot
Hotl l.lnen Napklus, 8 site, per do
h6
Llneu Napklus, 8 4 size, per duz
ao
Napkini,
Bleached Linen
quantise to select from
In all the newest detluoe, upwards, per doi..,. 1,55
6--

and continuing every day at

entirely closed out.

2

and

1

o'clock

p.

d

r.

M.,

m.

until

GET YOUR SHOES AT YOUR

OWN PRICES.

"

"

41 by ail

17

3l

23

48 by

Towels.
Huck Towel, aotoal meaMure ti) by 40 Inches,
I nmmwl ready for une, special, only
,io
lluck Tnwel eitr heavy, actual measure 20 br 40
luches, all white or colored borders, beiumrd
ready for uae.ouly
171
Huck Towels, spwlal heavy weight. 28 by 5 luches
actual measurement, hummed ready for iim,
only
as
Lauiattk Towels, all white or colored borderx,
H by
88 actual uiHeMureuivat, kuutted frluu-tends,
only
i7u
Damatik Towels, all white or colored border-- , 20 by
44 actual mcasuremeut, kuutted eud frliiKe.only .20

Whit Oounturpanei, light weight, at
.60
White Cuunlerpanes, medium weight, at
60
Bednpreads,
White
good ordinary weight, at
70
White Crochet Baditpreads, estra weight and extra
else, special, at only
.oo
White Marseilles Couuterpanee, No. 108, at
138
" ao.at
L60
" 110. at
1.75
Theee Marseilles Quilts are Kzoeptloually Good Values
and must be aeen to be appreciated.

'

MUENSTERMAN,
TZjZJXTJZZG&JID

"

Hemstltcbel

Hedpread and Cuunteritaneii.

NuitkiuH.
6--

L

Sheet.

Kfay-niad- e
With a 1 Inch hem on one aide and 2 lush bem on the
other, made of
muslin, for le money than the raw material will cost.
Ready mad. ehets, else 64 by 00
41
"
"
flSbylJO
47X
"
" 7JbyW
MX
"
" Pillow Cases, 43 by 3d
16

"2227X721.

MumIIii

Underwear.

Odd Pieces, rumpled and tolled from being displayed In

our wlu'own and decorating aruuud the store, will
be sold 20 per cent leas than our uiuat low prices
'
to clone th'ui out.

TfcRRi roRiAL

mall llat ot casualties a total of 3,175 tn
valid claims for widows and S03 for de-

THE DAILY CITIZEN

There were 83 regiment
of regular
and three regular batteries encaged In
this Oght, a against blue
giments of

r

volunteer.

WtUll

From the Malrlrt of Columbia one
regiment of infantry wa sent, with a
eouplement of 171 men. This regiment
lost none In killed, wounded or missing,
olslfl I'rtws AfteTUoou llxraiu.
A,
yet there are 411) claim for pensions
iulijial V &vt ot kriruaiiuo Couul;.
l.tUerH City and Couuiy Circulation pending.
1 lis Laxgrwl tNew ktrilcj Circulation,
New York, which
The Seventy-firs- t
jrlli Arifjua Llrcnlallou mail a record tn that LUht that was eon
Largest
818
I'oplrs of tin paper m.iy be found on tile at Idcrably crltlolffd, bits
in me ullue of out special
Claims for pensions.
h. W. ig,er. els l street, N. W.,
And so It goes all along the lino. It
M eauingloii, l. I
can readily be seen from the Maniple
JAN. V, ItWO
AL,Hi:vJL'ftrtL'r.
presented that nnleas congress speedily
Meallag ol fcepahlieaa Territorial Ven- take steps to stop the abuse ot the pen
Ion system, the treasury will be depleted
tral uottiinlttoe.
I
II Jurs. Kci. len. I'nm, of N. M.
and bonds will have to be Issued to meet
Mania Ke, .V M., Jan. 6, lS,)0.f
A mretlnii ui the Republican Territorial the demand.

Central cuiu.mtu-- ol New Meaico la hereby
at the ortice ol the secretary
i ailed to im-e- i
lurK.'l lu tlie city ui Santa Ke at lu a. m. un
Saturn), reuritaty a. 1 woo, tur tlie purpoee of
lnuia tin; tune and plate for the boldmg of
hepuu.nriU territorial convention to name sis
urlcgatrs and si a alternates to represent the
territory ol fcew Meaico at the stepuulican ua
tionai convention, to be beid ia the city of
tniiadeipiua on June the mil, twou, tor the
purpose ol Qtilliluaung candidates for president and vice.prestileut ol tne lotted suites,
and to transact suci) other bustuess as may
pruperly be brought belore the couiiuittee.
jomn 9. CLINK, ibaiiruau.
Mai. FaoiT, beireuuy.

DIVANUl Kam ACTIOS.
T. Bretherton, manager ot the
Clarkvllle mining camp, telegraph! Thi
Citizkn. arU braud at false the slat
ment ot A. 4 Jones and other miners.
which was pu ilitlied In TBI CiTizm on
tie 25th. It may be tbat this paper wa
Imposed npon; If ro, we shall cheerfully
publish contradiction ct the statement
made by the miner. Any statement
Tbi euulo of viU ojufroat uuiueuLj rgotd by the miner ot Clarkvllle deny
ingth charge made by Mr. Jons will
day.
be eheerfnlly pnlllshed.
Tbi brliisb urwoi art Degtnnlus; to
rr
rsalit ttiat tbey bar raa op Maltut a Tbi chanors are favorable tbat the I
British empire 111 tall to piece tn tba
bard proposition.
I
twentieth century, and that all the Kn
Tui Denver Time say that "Clark'e gll-- h colonies In that time will have realoutaua senatorial tqga ought to be a volted from the mother country.
beaut, aa It U astimaled to bar eoat
( tha Clrels."
2,OOM,ijoo."
Ths
For oviir two thousand years, competTui Santa Ke railroad company oould ent and Incompetent minds have striven
problem known as the
make money by flrlug the merchant ot to solve the
So many In
"squaring ot the
ty
thta ol better freight rale on the Santa correct answers were presented, that tn
li e PaoiUs road.
the year 1775, a resolution waa adopted
by a prominent board not to aooept any
TBI cane of Congressman Roberts, ot more. There is another problem aa dull
cult, and tor which people have been
Utah. I a conspicuous Illustration ot the seeking
the answer lnoe the beginning
tact that the Auisrleau b ime atlll ha a of lite, and thi la the problem ot health
tremendous tuUusnoo la American poll
bow to get It, and how to keep It. It
ron have Tost yours through neglect oi
tto.
abuse ot the stomach, get lloatetter '
It will re
In a divorce cae at Chicago a man Stomach Bitters Instantly.
WtlOtxl that hi wife waa subject to (tor health, and keep you healthy. Kor
fifty year It bas cured constipation, In
"duck fit.' tie ftbould have called In dlgentton, dyspepsia, tever and ague,
"auark doctor" I us lead ot a divorce malaria, Inactive liver and weak kidney.
lawyer.
Harflarf at Vaatlral.
Tbi Ban Krsnclsoo Post aaya tbat On Sunday a burglar entered the
"Senator Clark might throw a little butcher shop of Joseph J. Murphy at
light upon the tnvetitigatlon by telling Central and succeeded In getting away
the country bow much bl aeat in eon with t'J3. After an absence ot a fe
Inurs Mr. Murphy returned to the shop
gre really cost him."
L
and found the back door open. Kutering
In the last two year the geographical he discovered that his cash drawer bad
knowledge of newspaper reader has been forcibly opened with a meat eleaver
nndergoue a lively expansion. The map and begun to congratulate himself that
grown familiar reach from Puerto Bloo be had put bl money In hi trunk for
to the Philippine, from Bkagnay to Pot safekeeping.
Advancing farther Into
gleter'f Drift.
the bouse, however, be founl that the
burglar had located bl bedroom treaa
Tbi Kl Paso Tims say that It I ure, broken open the trunk and escaped
charged, and with full troth, that rail with the cash Absolutely no cine to the
road value in Tea aggregate) $404,87l, thief has been discovered. Silver City
07G and yet tais are levied on a value of
Knterprise.
of
$U8,778,445. ouly on about
the amount.
II. 8. KNIUIIT

SvvlJfj?5

"j"rtl

clrt-le.-

Makes a specialty of bot
tcd Beers for family use.
Tlie materials used for

their brews are the very
best obtainable both in
this country and abroad.
CORN, which is so generally used by other brewers,

does not

enter into the products of the
BREWING ASS'N,

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

iwtiwk

motto.

"Not How Cheap, but How Good."

sff f

V1i?a9'

W,

....

Brewing Ass'n

Anheuser-Busc- h

pendant.

HIGHKS H McCRKI JHT. Pi blishiks
Kill tor
7 ho. Hn.HCfl
T. Mo hkkiiit. Him. Mgr. and City Kd
I'l II. I illr.il HAIl.t A no

"the Greatest ol Tonic." Invitforata,
rejuvenate and prolong life.

--

"Better Be Wise
Than Rich."
Wise people are also rich

when they know a perfect
rerntrujf vr an annuyiny bu
eASM of the blood, kldfieVS.
Ta
L
n
1.
nu uvweu,
uvcr
ui.
T

it

Hood's SrsMnf41tM.
'

wnfttrfi

perfect In Its action. It
so regulates the entire system as to bring vigorous
health. It never disappoints.
Cottrej- -" for 42 year t bad goltra, 01
Is

on my neck, which was OJs- aouratjlng and troublesome.
Pbramattsia
also annoyed nis.
Hood' flars.paiilla
sursd ms completely and th swelllna has
entirely dlaaiiprard. A lady In Mlablfaa
aw my previous testimonial ana ased
Hood's and was entirely cured of loa same
troubls. Hli thanked m tor recomrnand-lIt." Ms. Aura BtrrasBLaao, sue Lor)
Street, Kalaiusioo, Mlrh.
Poor Health -- "Had poor health rot
years, palna In anoulilera, back and hips.
trim din. taut DesiiH'Uie, nervousness and
no amietlta.
I'ted Hood's Barsaparllla
gained sirenath and can work hard all day;
eat heartily snd sleep well. I took It be
muse it neipea my nuaDand." Mar
KLir.AiriH i. (lirrsu. Mooes Lake, Minn.
Mak.is Weak 8trorw-- "I would tie
V a bottle fur Hood's Earaaparllla If I
could not tret It tor less. It Is th bast
prlne; medlclns. It makea the weak it rod."
ALaaar A. Jausow, Douilaatown, N. x.
wslllriKS

ut(n

cetle Iron, that will average t8 per cent,
metallic Iron, some sample running a
high a 68 per cent. Tbli great deposit
ot Iron Is In tbe heart of a large coal
field, and limestone In any quantity de
sired to be found In the Immediate
vicinity, while tbe railroad line li but
four miles distant. Tbe proposition, aa
tatfd by Mr. Parker, la extremely fa
vorable for the erection of furnaces, and
he think that It will be In every respect
more easy to msrket than from tbe Utah
fields.

Near these Iron fields are large bodies
ot ore, which carry low value In gold
and silver. The White Oak district U
known to be extensively mlnerallaed.
and tbe discovery ot to large a body of
Iron wilt add to It Importance and aid
In attracting eapltal to that section.
LA OBtlPPB IN TWO DAT
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund ths money It It falls
to core. K. W. Grove' signature I on
each box. 2N).
TO CUM

Death l aa Karly fWsldsas or this City.
The following, slipped from the Advo
cate, Rseondldo, Cel., will be sad new to
many old resident of thi eity, where
Mr. McLoon baa many relative and
friend. He was one of nature's noble
men, and beloved by all who kuew blm:
IN aUMOHIAII.

On Friday morning, January B, tn the
quiet ot his country borne, at Twin Oaks,
a man or rars worm passed away from
earth. Mr. Knos McLoon, at the age at
US year, peacefully and surrounded by
family relatives, ended nis earthly ins
among us. born in the state or Maine,
he came some ten year ago to this
western coatt aud settled with other
brother and slaters at Twin Otk-t- Cal.
Modest and nnaseumtng to a remarkable
degree, he became most strongly attached
to those who knew him beet A very
large vacancy will long be felt by tboee
who knew and associated with blm, In
snd about Twin Oaks valley and K.con- dldo. where be wa so well and favorably
known. Brief funeral services were held
at hi late reeldenoe. conducted by Pastor
J. 8. stable. A surviving daughter in
Kansas and Miss May, of Twin Uakn. are
left to mourn tbe loss of a beloved father,
iome thirty carriages with a boet of
neighbors and friend followed bis re
mains to the cemetery In Ban Marcos,
whsrewesald: Kartb to earth, du it to
dnst, till He come who shall raise the
M
dead to lite again
,

P1IU turn liver ilia lti Hon frrttatlnf
JInr.
y caioatrnq io nmn wun II uni
nape
i

t
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New

From Cbavci and Tw From
Beraallll Coanty Argied.
The territorial supreme court, Chief
Justice Mill presiding, and all the
present except Judge
continues Industriously engaged In
hearing argument In the ease pending
before It In the order In which they ap
par upon the calendar.
Case No. 82(1, Le Grand K. Pratt, ap
pelant, vs. The Territory of Mew Mexico,
arpellee. was argued aud submitted
Julge A. A. FreeThursday afternoon.
man represented the appellant and Solicitor General Barllet; i ( eared for the
Growing ont nt an acrlmoul-on- s
territory.
controversy over wtter right In
ftiavr county, the app llant killed a
umu acting or pretending to set as deputy sher ff, s convicted of homicide In
(he lower court and was sentenced to tl
pi nltent'ary for a term of several year,
t ut I out on ball, and the contention is
made that the district court erred In ex
cluding testimony that would have ehown
tbat the homicide waa committed In self
defense.
Case N . 8V1. Santiago! Bte, appel
lant, vs. The Board ot County Commit
loner of Bernaillo county, appellee, waa
argued and submitted. Tbe defendant
contends that tbe appellee baa unlaw
tufty retain! from him 12.3 18 M due
tor making the aunual assessment ct
property In Bernaillo eouuty for tbe
year 1813 and 18U1. The appellant'
statement of the facte and tbe law In the
premise la disputed by the appellee.
A'onxo B. McMlllen represented Baca,
and District Attorney T. A. Finical ap
peared for the county commissioner.
Case No. 857, Heber T. Strong, trustee,
appellant, vs. Mattie L. Kakln et el ,
appellees, was also argned and submitted
Involved I
yesterday. The question
whether th half Interest ot Mattie L.
Kakln In the firm ot Melinl & Kakln,
doing businea In Albuquerque, should
be applied on tbe payment of the debt
of James D. Kskin, adjudged a bankrupt
on May IS, lH'JU, It belug contended that
the marriage, community composed of
Jamr D. and Mattie L. Kakln owned the
Kskln Interest In tbe firm of Melinl A
Kakln.
Case No. 837, Marco C. de Baca et al.,
plaintiffs In error, vs. The Pueblo of Ban
Domingo, defendants In error, was ar
gued yesterday afternoon by K. V. Cbavei
fur the plaintiff-- , and by George Hill
Howard for the Indians. A water right
near Pena Blar.ca Is involved.
Case No fttU, Pneblo de Baodla et al ,
appellants, vs. The Albuquerque Land
and Irrigation Company, appellee, and
eaxe N J. 8G8, Thomas C. Gutlerrea et
appellants, vs. Tbe Albnquerque Land
and Irrigation Company, cannot be ar
gued lu the absence of Judge Leland, as
Judges Crumpaoker aud MoFle are dis
qualified. On account ot th somewhat
InQrm health of Judge Leland, these
case will probably be beard by the court
at Albuquitrqus. Tbe Interesting que
tions growiug out of the low line ditch
enterprise are Involved. George Hill
Howard represents the Pueblo de Bandia,
N. B. Field ta attorney for Gutlerrea et
Uobwn appear for
al. and Chllders
tbe ditch company.
0b

Appeal

18 YOIJRy
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O. W. STRONG
PROFESSION AL

Updertakef, Embalmerand Funeral Director

TURNING

LADY ASSISTANT.- -.

WILL GO

TO ANY PART O? THE TERRITORY

GRAY?

Monuments.

t

w--

1

Thoru No.

i

That doe your mirror y
Dors It tell you of some little
streaks of gray? Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
the same age show this loss
of power lso?
Just remember that gray
hair never becomes dsrker
without help, while dark hslr
rapidly become gray when
one tbe change begin,

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orden
F. II. STRONG ;,AKltant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New Yo'lc City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, lioslon; Chimpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

vigor
will bring back to your hair

the color of youth. It never
fails. It is lust as sure as
that best melts snow, or that
water quenches Are.
It clesnses the scalp also
and prevents the formation of
dandruff. It feeds snd nour
Ishr the bulb of the hair
making them produce luxuriant growth, it stops th
bair from falling out and glvea
a fine aoft finish to the bair
aa well.
W
hsvs a bonk on the "sir an
enip which you vnsy otitnin free
ei'on reiii..t
If ynu fin not nhtstfi All tlie beneSts
yon eipertfl fron the ll.e ol tba
Vtjnw. m
r
about It
rite the
Auaress. i n. e i . n i r
Lowell,

Capital
M. S.

- $100,00000

-

DIRECTORS.

OTERO

President.

W. J.JOHNSON,

W. S. STRICKLER.
Vlcs feideat sad Cashier.

Assistant Cashier.

i

1 1

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. liLACKWELL.
J. C. KALDRIDGE.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.
M lalng Company I Deo rpo rated.
The Abe Lincoln Gold Mining company
yeeterday morning filed Incorporation
psp.tr In the office ot Territorial Secre
lary Wallace. The Incorporators and
directors are Carol A. Dorn, Kllxabeth
town; Jams
Lynch, Kllxabethtown;
Joseph K. Bryan, A. P. Burton, J. B.
Phillip, N. A. Watson, Krle, Pa. Tbe
headquarters of the company will be at
Krle, Pa , with a branch c lit do at Kliza
bethtown, Colfax county
The local
agent le Carol A. Dorn at Kllxabethtown
Tbe capital of the company la 1100.000,
divided luto 100,000 shares.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
AN ECONOMICAL

BUYER OF SHOES
the woman who recognizes the
fact that it is true economy to pur.
chase noth'ng but the highest grade
shoes for her own wear as well as
for the children. We will fit mamma
and the misses, as well as the boys
and girls, with elegant, durable and
comfortable shoes at prices that no
one can touch, when quality is considered. Our shoes are sure to please.
is

Several Reeded Ameadmea'i lo tbt Perea
All druuiilHts guarantee every bottle of
AdmUttoi Bill.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and will
Upon elimination ot th bill intro
refund the money to aoyone who Is not
s
ot the 121 Raima
satisfied after using
duced by Delegate Perea, providing state
In
remedy
contents.
This
is
the
tin.
b:t
hood for New Mexico, I find that It make
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, cronp
no provision tor th establishment ot per'
and whooping cougb anil Is pleasant and
..
manent reservoir for Irrigation and
safe to take,
it prevent any tendency
pneumonia,
In
of
cold
to
result
a
by
purpose
appropriating
land
other
In It when your bathroom or lavatory
Rl'HAL mall delivery vtould be profit- Will pay the highest prices tor second therefor, and also uone tor the Improve
Isn't fitted ap with modern sanitary plumbBdcewood Bottled floods.
(urnlture.
Am agent tor J. B Colt
baud
ing.
8wer gas ta more danateroas la
able to the government and popular with X Co.'a celebrated Criterion Aoetylene ment ot the Bio Grande, both ot whlob
Hllve Helmann, of the Kdaewood Dl
Kipsrlsrjoe la th Hast teacher.
winter than tn snmmar, bectnse ventilation
the people of thi valley. The mall by aaa generators. Have for sale special are partially provided for by the Fergus- company,
Ohio,
spent
tilling
Cincinnati,
1
Kugllsh Bemedy In any
Use Acker'
not so tree. Yon will ward off dle-a- a
"I am Indebted to One Minnte Cougb
bargain lu a Que Mathushsck Orchestrial ton act of last session ot congress. Why Cure for my health and lite. It onred me oaee of coughs, colds or croup. Should the day here aud closed a contract with
thla plan could be delivered datly to
having your oloseta, bathroom, kitchen
by
GO
per this omission Y
for 600 oases of Kline
Alameda, Sandoval, Los Srlegoa, piano, Acetylene generator
and sinks overhauled. We make a specialof Inng trouble following grippe " Thou It tall to give I mined I ate relief money re Bachechl & Hlorul
ninety-threcorn,
wood spring
whlssy, bottled
tieut original
rairbants ware
ty of sanitary plumbing ani do It scientifiLos Lmranes and other valley precinct.
Beotlcn 7 of the Kerguwon aet provides. tands owe their lives to tlie prompt action tuuded, sic Is. and Wots.
In bond, 100 ctaes to be shipped every
3000
lbs,
capacity
house
scale,
ot this never falling remedy.
cally and at reasonable prices.
It cores
case,
Hhow
ot
Is
m
millinery 'That tbi act Inteuded only a a par soughs,
by
T.
thirty
days.
whisky
stock
de
Tills
Ths auarJawer,
colds, croup, bronchitis, pneuGinkral tii'LLKR'tJ treatmeut by the sod toys, a full stock of millinery aud tlal grant of the lands to which said ter monia, grippe
w.
president
of
ftdirewood
faxton,
the
aud throat and lung trouThe sunflower has lately come Into ex
company, In Lincoln county,
London war ofll con run the statement uxluree; goo
rent very
location,
j$3 BBOCKKEIEB fc
may be entitled upon It admis bles. Its early use prevents consumption. traordlnary promluenoe, a valuable al Distilling
Kentucky, dMlllery No. 70. Anybody
flue old
heap,
oak rolling top ritory
of the Immortal Kogllxh bard tbat "th
Is
only
remedy
gives
harmless
It
the
thttt
principals) Is obtained by wanting
(active
lallde
etc.,
a
Union
and
state,"
as
Into
sion
the
pure
whisky,
bottle
new
back
chair;
for
desk
and leather
ask
first brlnger of unwelcome new bath
a bybrld variety by a special prooess Kdgewood.
results. Berry Drug uo.
and complete fixtures for an ele a we are now to be admitted whv not immediate
120 Gold Avenue.
which Is eauslug great Interest to the
but a losing otll'M and hi voice sound gant restaurant, best location In city; provide for the remainder T If we do not
fMBa MAaWMO.
protes-tloupowerful
a
bas
medloal
It
says
,
Lewis Dennis, Hnlein, Ind
ever after as a sullen bell knolllug and beautiful homns or real estate in any
Entrance al 210 South Second Street.
we surely will not reupon the blood. First tested "Kodol
DyspepHla Cure did me more
part ot Cllv; none, buggies, surreys, ak for the lands
I am prepared to do all kind of dress lullueuoe
tolling a departed friend "
In malaria, chills were promptly aud rood than anything I ever took." It
Both
Arltona
and
Oklahoma
them.
ceive
natures,
two
making on short notice and guarantee permanently averted. Tested as a pro
ihaeions, pianos, bar
line
digests what you eat and can not help
every garment to be satisfactory.
My
illllsrd aud pool tables; a complete ask for 1.000,000 acres tor noh purpose
Tbi gross earnings of thirty five rail- bowling
phylactic (preventing disease) it was out cure dyspepsia and stomacn troubles
ana otner article too Why not New MexlooT Again; be make won le
alley;
germ disease oould get
no
proven
that
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ent ths school teacher at ths Indian vll
lags of Cochltl, and It Is possible that bs
and his wlfs will soon mass Albuquerque
ineir noma ana nesaquarters.
J. Cbllberg. of Kl Paso, and 9. W. Bow
man and J. V. Welborn. of Denver, are In
the city
and registered at 8 urge'
European last night. The gentlemen
are connected with ths Colorado Fuel
and Iron company.
Wiley M. Weaver, of ths Crescent Coal
eitnpanv, who has many friends In this
city and wnoss coal has a Dig ran nere.
rsms In from the west last night snd wse
noticed mingling with ths city people
and wlfs, One people,
from Chicago, ars In the city, and so
well pleased with ths people and climate
of the Bio flranrte valley that they will
remain a rsw aays.
A. J. Loo tnis. ths deputy Internal
revenue collector for this district, left
tbls morning for Santa Fc.
A special Invitation Is eitended
to
friends to visit "Ths Buffet" this evening.
Will N. Mason

Estate

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Itallroad
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W. C. BUTMAN.

A. SIMPIER

Saturday.
Reef Fillet.
Patent Case Oysters.

bnioked Woltetlsn.
Pork Tenders.
Spars Bibs.
Calf's Liver.
SauHaies.
Cauliflower.
ttreen Peas.
String Beans.
Tomatoes.
Pie Plant.
Fancy Hams,
Fat Mutton.
K.C. Meats,
Mince Meat, libs
85o
25o
Brains. S sets.
10 lb Pall Lard
Bench Eggs, doi
California Creamery, 2 lbs
Bananas, dot
Brick and Llmburger, lb.
Domeetle Bwlss, lb

Pis Plant. 4 lbs
Navsl Oranges, 3 doi
Fins Mackerel, t f or
Dressed Chickens, lb
Dressed Turkeys, lb
Figs, lb

San Jose Market

The Bifffut Hardwire House In New Mexico.

Whitney Company

Undertaker.

113, 115 and 117 South
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CITY NEWS.
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digue and wall paper.

Heavy and Shelf

Hardware

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

Valves and Brass Goods.

Leather and Rubber Belting.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

Third street. Us has ths nlceet fresh
meals tu ths city.
Brockiueler's Is still headquarters fur
bicycles aud sundries, cameras aud photo
supplies, a run slots carrieu.
We have limt received another ship
meul ot ths celebrated Horoels, the new
Latst up
alios (or women.

Prices Beyond Competition.
while our reputation for handling only High Grade Goods
yond question.

is

be

T. Y. flAYNARD,
Grant Building aosiUiLRjADAxt .
tSTMall Ordera Solicited.

New Thone 523.

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second

Street, Albuquerque.

Headquarter for CarpetH, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtain, aud House Furnishing Goods.

GLASSWARE.
OIIOUKBRY.

UNPARALLELED

BARGMN

Mill

GLASSWARE,
TABLEWARE.
A complete line of Dinner
Sets, Tea Sets and Toilet
Sets.
Everything in the
Glassware Line. A large
stock of Lamps.
Prices
very reasonable.

LINOLEUM.

We Have Remarkable Lots of Carpet Remnants, Containing From One to Twenty Yards,
Reduced Impartially to
F
USUAL
ONE-HAL-

l'KlCES.

In Blankets, Comforters

O. W. STRONG,

and Pillows

We Offer Special Values.

201-20- 9

Rappo for IJs.
cows, (own,

MKXT

IUUIIAI

NIUHT.

The Bis Mlnetrel Compear Will Appear
Orebeetrles Uell.
The fainoun fuuntem and Uugb gennr-tor- e
lUm have bwm oulleoUMl from the
higher rituke ot niliuitrelMj nuder the
&
buuer ot Kioharda A Priugle'e-Kuno- o
Uullana' big mlumrel feeiival, will be
mmiu at OrolMMirloa ball Tueaday, Jaa
ury HO. No wore welcome auuouuoe
meut than thta oould be made to the fun
aud laughter loving portion of the public. The maoageuieut ot thle mammoth
array ot Heuegaiublan talent have thte
aeaeod outdone all their previous effort
aud have eeuured nearly all the
Cavorltee tor their production.
Novel and elaborate etage eetilnge aud
ooetumw. which have taxed the eoeulc
artlete' aud customer' eklll and Ingenuity, have been prepared to delight the
eye, and the world of niueto ha been
probed to tta Innermost depths for the
effeou to charm the ear.
with Hilly
Harry Vldler, Bobby Kemp,
hranu,
(tucker
eoore
ot
a
John
and
amlHtaut
oomedlane. the fun department la tilled
to overtluwiug. The biggest etreet parlike organizaade ever attempted by
beate at
tion U one ot the feature,
Mateon'n.
Bom thing are doubtful, but there
a oertalnty a regard the excellence ot
the (Saturday night hot tree lunch that
will be served at the White Klephant
Candidly epeaklug, It la a feature
of the town, aud the bar eoutalna all
tnoee choice beverairea that are ao pleae-luto the palate. Urop In there
while down town.

North Second Street.

Orchestrion Hall

VOWS.
JereevR and Uoletelna can be bought at
Mr. Ide la recognized as one ot the lead-lu- g very reasonable prloea. Anyone wautlnR
members of the bar In the east and cows cannot do better than to purchase
stauds close to ths admlnletratlou.
He, from till carload jatt received trom a
RUSCO & HOLLAND'S
met some old friends In H. J well known breeding (arm In Mlmourl.
Home
Kmersou and A. B. MoUalley, who are
bava calve by their elde and the
In a ehort time. Anyfrom 81. Johnsbury.
nthera will be trt-aone wlrthlng to do huHlneea will call upon
FESTIVAL
Heath at Barelae.
W. L. Trimble & Co. or U. S. Knight.
KKR9AND3, BCCKLKR, FIDLKR, KKMP
Jose Caudalarla died at b'l home In
liver the Antoinette 'fhuoe,
Barelas last night, aged dfty-nl- n
years.
BW
C0MBDIAN8
4
Hello Central! What's the matter with
He leaves a son aud daughter.
The funBAND3 2
eral wilt be held to morrow morning at mv 'phone V
V o'olook.
I'll rind out. What do you want?
Burial In Hurela cemetery.
Halm's coal yard ( rung them up eev-er- Four Swell Snglleh Boulevard Traps
BASKET HALL AMU UANCK.
Drawn by Kentucky Thoroughbred.
time.
Oh. the 'phone's all right, only Its the
Another Natietuful Kntertalnuient Added hUHleet one In town taking orders tor Twelvs Comedians.
Sixteen Dancer.
Cerrtllna eoal, and you'll have to call
to the Wunrde' Ll.t,
Twenty-fou- r
Solo Singers.
The basket ball game at Armory hall again In a little while.
Tea Big Olio Acta.
last evening between Captain Dougherty's
Metcair at.ll.ra.
and Captain Tleruey's teams proved to be
New and aeoond hand bouee (urnlHh-IngA Magnificent Free Btreet Parads Take
a very interesting aud exciting game. In
We will positively pay the high-e- nt
the nrst half Tieruey and Taylor failed to
Plaos Dally at I 30 p. m.
caHh
price for aeoond hand good,
appear and Keleher, of the other team,
buying
eotitemplatlug
houeehold
fereoni
was given to Tieroey's side, the hrst half
Prices First ten rows, $1.25; last tea
being played with four on a side. The giMida will do well to give them a oall be
No. 17 weet Hold rows. $1 00; general admleslnn, 76.
purchaelng.
Ave points made by Tleruey's side In this fore
halt were made by Keleher. In the sec avenue, tieit door to Wells, Kargn & Co.
oud half, Tieruey waa put In and Koy Kxpreea ottio.
HtroDg substituted for Taylor, while KelMUMBV TO LOAN
eher returned to hi own team. The game
On diamonds, watchee. etc.or any good
wa greatly enjoyed by a large aud apNecurlty;alHtou houiiehold goodaatored
Mauy brilliant play
preciative crowil.
with me; etrictly confidential.
Illgheet
were made on both sides. The score
In favor ot Tieruey' side, 10 to 6. caeh pricee pnld tor houuehold goode.
T. A. WuiTTBN. 114 Hold avenus.
Kollowlug ths gitme a delightful program of teventeeu nances was given and
ALBl'm'EHUl'h". N. M.
to- Free lunch at

TUESDAY, JAN. 30.

BIG MINSTREL
t

B.J.PARKER,
Real Estate.

215 South Second St.

'L. Il's."
everyone epeut a most enpjable editing.
night.
All the boys of proper age are
The ttnards are to have a silent drill In
the near future.
invited
to "L. B's." grand openloan orrioB.
Captuin benjuulu'e banket ball team
Hliutwrm for loan on all klud-- ot col- ing
and the University team will ulav a lateral
lunch
free
at the rear
eecurlty. Aim tor great bargain
match gain at the Armory lu about two In
got) Mouth of Melini & Eaktn's, at
WHtchea.
unredeemed
830 p. m.
A IUa PaHTV.
week.
Seoond etreet, near the postouiee.
Ma UI er Vllnken
Attend the grand opening frte
Mlee Marie Wlacneck
urrlM hf Her
IVKa. TUK rLUKIMT,
la the eoal purchased from F. D.
TvimVrleaUe.
Ev- lunch at L. 13's."
Teliu., Verne and ilul Floerere.
123 east Kallroad avenue.
A party waa held lawt night at the
T. B Uetcalf, the well known dealer la
ot 0. W. Vt lucheck, No. U1H aouth erybody invited.
Wanted.
8iH)oud treet. It wee a surprise party,
boiiMehold goode on Gold avenue, haa
All those who are bothered with slate
Charles Hahney aud wife, from Ho
and the pretty daughter of the household,
taken a partner la hln bu.lneec, Mr. H. or clinkers to try Crescent eoal. F. 1).
Uls Uarle Wlnoheok, wa the ue sur- oorro, passed through the city this morn
prised by the galherlug of her youug lug on their way to KJen, Florida, where Btellern. who Is an eiperlenred buelneae MarHhall, lit eaet Railroad avenus.
man. The Qrm will offer liberal inducefriend.
Uaalliy Voiou.
The following young ladle were pres- they will reside lu th future. Mr. ments to buyers and sellere, and will no
Cerrllloa eoal la In a class ot Itself
master ot Hooorro.
ent: Misses Ksele Uerrou, Mamie Tieruey, Bahney Is au
doubt IncreaHS ths already eitenelv
by any other eoal mined la
Klbel liatlln.Urace llolten, Carrie Meyers,
Mrs. A. M. Bergere, the popular aud trade now eetablUhed.
New Mexico. Bold by W. H. Uahn.
Mamie Cysil, Uertie Kakiu aud Klizabeth
were as follows: worthy better half of the clerk of the
Karrett. The boy
Hon. Uriah Culvert and wife, from
We made more clothing last year than
Charles Kulz, Bernalillo Bsarrup, Thom- Santa Ke judicial district, cam In from Michigan City, lud , arrived In ths city ever before,
which goes to show that
as Uughee, Jr., Lawsou Aulil, i'aul
the capital lat ulght, aud was aroimd on
prices do the buslneen. Oar salt cannot
II mite 1 paaeenger train. U
Tuo. Mollvatu, Kalph Higgx, Koy greetlug her many friends
beat for the money. Kit, ityls and
aud wife will remain here several days be
Huberts, Olen Bearrup, John Uughes,
workmanship guaranteed.
Salt 111
Chief Justice Mill came In from Buiita as the gueita of Hon. J. W. Crumpacker and
Oeorge Udau, Nelll White, Hodger
np. Pants $3 aud op. At Th
Uatllu.
Ke last night, being met at the depot by aud wife, after whioh they will continue Racket.
Krauk W lucheck assisted hi dauibter, Hon K. A. Hubbell. The chief justice
their trip to Southern California.
Lost Between depot platform
and
Uls Marie, In utertalulng the party of
young folks, aud both proved themselves returned north on the No 2
Troop L, Ninth cavalry, I'ulted State Second street, a triple cape, bin cloth,
silk
lined.
to
Delaney's
Return
Candy
train.
equal to the occasion.
army, came la from Kort Ringgold, Kitchen.
(James were played for several hour,
BUty-onpasseugers for southern Cul- - Texae, yeeterday, aud from Inlets JuncOraohophones and records at
after which nice refreshment were
tfornia cities passed through the terri- tion continue weet to Kort Wlngata,
Frne eonoert dally. Ths publlo
served.
on
day
metropolis
to
the
limited
Is
torial
Invited.
where they will be stationed In th fuA I'rumlueat Vuluir.
passenger traiu west bound.
Are you fond of nii)if
Drop Into
ture. Capt. II. W. Day was in charge.
Hon. Henry C. Ide, of 8t. Jobnsbury,
Broekrueter's and hear the new graplio-phouSpecial price this week on XM linen
Charles vv, Kckert, the Las Huertas
Vermont, arrived In the city last ulght
aud I registered at he Hotel Highland. towels and bedding at the Kcouoiiilst miner, who wae here the paet two days
Attend the houee fiirnlehing and llnea
Mr. Me was oliiet luitioe of ttauioa durthis week.
on a t to hi sinter, returned to his sale at the Kuonomlst tbls week.
ing the harrlsou administration, aud
uear
1..
A.
Hawyer,
W.
Bernalillo
this
Capt
direct from mlulngee ip
Hello, Ceutrall Ulv ms ths Cerrllloa
was a great personal trleud of Itobert
eoal yard.
Lout btovtfuaoui th author aud writer. Denver, Is lu the city to dny.
g

ht

Mar-ulia-

-

Me-lo-

'e

Mnu.

Look Into Klein wort's market on north

go t( prove that for quality,
r'ety a"d superiority our stock of
fine lools, Cutlery and General
Hardware is UNSURPASSED.
The Mechanic, Conti actor, Blacksmith or Housekeeper will find our

"11

ex-O-

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
For the Lent fuel of auv kind go to
tiaa mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Ladles kid gloves, every pair guar
anteed, (1 IW per pair. Koeeuwald Bros.
Bsmnauts of carpets, sultabls for rugs,
at half price. Albert Faber, Urant build-lug- .

CP1

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M

I

Nlghu
bold Tclepbooea.

--

SIMON STERN,

A Certainty.

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalfflcr Ud Funeral Director.
HI N. Second St.

Solid Striking and
Pointed Facts

An inspection of them is solicited.

'

rDBVKHKO

UBlce witb atatnal Aatomitle Telephont Co.,
CkUMWkXL ULUCK.
Telepbone t&.

N. M'

E. J. POST & CO.,
P'

The Railroad Avenue Clothier

iYlALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

CARPETS, MATTING AND

REAL E8TATE.
BOOata
V0B BKNX
BenU Collected.
Money to Loan on Beal Kstate Security

118

J.

Our tirst Sale of 1900 Is Now Ready!
We
Give Extraordinary Inducements to Close Out
All Our Odds and Ends of

Isi

J. A. SKINNER,

A.

ts

OPPORTUNITY

SHOEMAKER.

CIGAIiS, TOBACCOS,

o

The Price Will Suroly
Sell These Suits-

mil

Public

L. U.

SUIT-$9.7- 5

These goods consist of broken
linos of Cheviots, Cassimcres and
Worsteds, which formerly sold
at $12, $14, $15 and $10.50.

Rosenwald Bros

Kirty dosn shoes ast added to oar alFred. Otero left this morning for
ready well stocked shoe department,
gives as aloe lot as too will end In the Bland.
Ron. K. A. Finks Is in ths city, and
exclusive shoe store. Tbey were bouiht
very cheap and will be sold on a very smiles In a bland way ovsr ths political
small prollt. All we aek of the shoe buy- eltuatlon.
ers is a chance to show oar goods. Tae
On east Kallroad avenue, at ths Hotel
yaxe.
Highland, "Ths Buffet" will set oat
2U Railroad Avcauc.
On account of the eitremely pleasant ales free lanoh to Its patrons.
Agent for
weather, we will serve Ice Cream and
To morrow, Sunday, January 28, ths
&
let Cream Sola, with crashed fruit, on floral park dinner on north Second street
Sanborn's
Chase
and
morrow,
While
to
after
Saturday.
will be served at ViJ&o to 9 o'olook p. m ,
Fine Coffees and Teas,
ou are meandering around drop In at and from 4 to 6 o'clock.
Delaney's Candy Kitchen.
Monarch Canned Goods,
W. A. Newton and wife, from Chicago,
Brnckmeter has taken the aaener for arrived to day on ths flyer and will stop
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and the Columbia Phonograph company, and over for a few days, after which they will
in a rew '.ays win nave a stock ot araDh- to Los Angeles.
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) ophones. The public Is Invited to call continue
MIns Msnd Bchooley, a cousin of Mr.
Inspeot
Inand
highly
these
Improved
Prompt attention glvco toenail order.
snd Mrs. W. A. Maawell, from Kanxas
strument.
The
City, stopped over hers for a day.
Be sare and see the new Dl
young lady continued west to Marys-vlllpies at The Racket before placing your
on
limited.
Cat,
order for suits or pants. Suit U and
Ths San Diego, Cel., Union, January
up. fan is fj ana up.
31, says: L. B Thompson, ot Belle'ont
When In Bland, eat and lodgs with atn, 0 , and Mrs. Mary Thompson, of AlMyers A Smltb. Thev are the well- - buquerque were Interested visitors to ths
known hotel and restaurant keepers of chamber of commerce yesterday afterKeal
tne t ocniti autrioi.
noon.
-Notary
Sverltt's Jewelry aactlon sals, an on
A party of geological students and
portuolty
goods at your own eiperts of the university, eons'stlng of
to
buy
BOOHS 11 & 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK prices, c als every evening at 7 p. m.
Pr feeaors Btroups and Spears, and Doug
Automatic Tlphone No. 174.
The test of coal ts Its worth, not Its las Johnson, havs gone to the Bio Puerco
selling price. Cerrlllos Is worth a fourth country to spend a ooupls of days In their
mors than any other. W. H. Hahn.
favorite study.
Hon. H. B. Fergosson extended tne
The standard makes of 1U00 wheels.
20$ Tot Cola AvcoiM sot to Flnt
ateei models and lowest prices at Brook courtesies ot ths city, and Introduced at
meter's. Caeh or paymeuts.
the Commercial club yesterday Attorney
National Bank.
New spring samples have arrived. Baits J. 0. Cameron, ot Carlebad, who stopped
Band
Fnrnlinrt, made to order for $11 and Dp. Pants 13 over a day. The gentleman oontlnue.l
and Second
his journey towards boms this morning.
and np. At The Kacket.
"OTIS AI9 I00KBOIB MOPS.
William B. Barr and wife, with tw
Llnolenru, oil cloth and matting In all
Ueplrln t SprcUltJP.
radHS and onr prldee are right. Albert daughters and a sou, cams In from
this morning aud registered at the
Vaher, Hrwrt building.
KnrDlttire stored and packed for ship
You want the beet for vour monev. Hotel Highland. They ars New Yorkers,
oat
for pleasure, and will this evening
ment. Uieowt prices paid for second CerrilloN coal Is a fourth better than any
leave on the California limited for lbs
baud bouiwIioM gooJM.
oiner. n. 11. tinnn.
west.
Leave vour orders for Crescent coal at
J. 0, Spears, who Is presldsnt of a new
A. J. RICHARDS,
No. 123 east Kallaoad avenue. K. 1).
coal company recently organised at GalUIAUta IN
Marshall, agent.
lup, came In from ths west last night,
Lost A green enameled chatelaine and has bis nams on ths Sturges' Eurolady's wateb. Ueturn to this office and pean register.
Mr. Spears Is bsre to see
receive reward.
if lbs product from the mines ot his
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Special prices tbls week on table linen company cannot Bud a market In this
AJahare of the patronage of the public is towels and bedding at the Koonomutt city.
solicited.
tnis wees.
Jim Sing, ths popular reetauranter of
Blankets, comforters and pillows. In Thornton, came In from ths north last
NET STOCK!
NET STORE
endless variety. Albert Faber, Grant night, and bright and early this morn113 Railroad Arcnuc
buiidiug.
ing bs was a pleasant caller at this of
Take your buggy and harness to the floe. Hs ts down here to see some ot
First street stable, to have them cleaned bis countrymen, and at ths ssms tlms to
notify all those who ars going to Bland
and oiled.
Dealer In
Attend ths house furnishing sad llnea that his restaurant at the Junction
(Thornton) ts tns proper place to get a
aj at lbs Hoonomlst tbls week
Turkey Inneh, free to all, at "Ths Buf- - good meal.
Mrs. Holslnger, ths hotel kseper at
ret," Hotel Highland,
Stove repairs for any stovs mads, Thornton, Is In lbs eltv and has a room
at Sturges' European. Il la understood
Whitney Co.
Mrs. Holslnger will soon turn over
Avenue Buy Cerrlllos coal and save money. W that
West
ths hotel property to Agent Sweet, at
a. uahn.
ALHL'UUKKUCE. N. af.
Thornton, who will occupy the asms with
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey his family, and of coarse carry on ths
BUS.
hotel business Mr. Holslnger Is at pres

CLODTHIER

cheap at $3.00 per

salt, while they

Doo'l ml

TO

tid-bi-

Men's Underwear.

COM-FORTER-

A
ITS

$9.75-PE- R

CORSETS.

20

BLANKETS

styles, at

9Bc.

as-

Uh

hundred Heavy Suite, assorted

An Eiderdown Dralng Baqas
that sold for $1 60, at

nivl and will go If price Is any
oh)t, and that surely 1m. They've
teen marked down reitaidlrM of cant,
SMnurlng us of big wis la came.

They

SKIRTS.
Healthy Feast
Ws can't quote price on snm, the
However, w
Is too Urge
Costs the Least Money sortment
will guarantee a saving ot
And what we say ( f our nuts,
raisins and fruits applies equally
to our choice line of cereals,
dairy products, canned goods,
etc. They are the very best
and purest procurable, and
those who live upon them can
save many doctor a bills, and
lay a dollar by for a rainy day
in economy ot price.
Not. 118 and1 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET

in
choice morsels and
our fine
k of groceries
that are fit food for the god,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stoxk of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
oups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

sale of Suits the
been heavy, we
satisfied with remade come

Further Reductions.

50C.

A
W- -

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have

We quoin a nice line of one

la th mo.t popular street sail
70
evening ehadaH.
All oar Bus dree piltrn, Including
th most popular wavr sod color
combination!
t greatly rtdured

Men's Shoes, in light or heavy weight, from
$1.25 to $ fl.OO
Lviics' House, Dress and Street Shoe, from
l.OO to 3.SO
Misses and Boys' School and Dress Shoes, from. . . l.OO to 8.75
Children's School and Dress Shoes, from
JO to l.Tfl
Infant's Shoes, from
25 to 1.35
Leggings for Men, Ladies and Children.

TTP.

Although our
past week has
are not quite
sults, and have

BREAKFAST....

A HONEYMOON

Not Satisfied

T

h

Our expenses are low and therefore we ik sell SHOES lower
than any of ourcompetitors and
save you money. We have on
ly new and
goods,
guaranteed to give

s

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

e

Brock-meter'-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

s.

V

e.

"Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

